
!  

DONATION SHEET FOR RESOURCE ASSOCIATION FOR MISSING PEOPLE 
Information: 

Name:___________________________________________________  

Date:___________________Phone:______________________ Alt.Number:__________________ 

Mailing Address:___________________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip :__________________________Email:___________________________________ 

Primary Contact (if different from  donor):______________________________________________________ 

Phone:_________________________________Alt.Number:_______________________________ 

Email:_________________________________________________________ 

Donation:      Valued Amount:___________ 

 Cash:______ 

 Check:_____ 

 Other:_____ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you have any special requests for how we use this donation?  

_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________ 

!!
_______

Package A: Is for a specific fundraising event. If the the valued amount of the donation is $499 or 
less you will receive recognition on all web affiliated ads (including social media and 
ramissingpeople.org, etc);  printed marketing ads;verbal recognition at the event if applicable. !

!!!
_______

Package B: Is for a specific fundraising event.  If the valued amount of the donation is $500 or more 
you will receive recognition on :advertising social media pages & website, website and webpages 
affiliated with events, printed marketing ads, and other printed materials, advertising at events, verbal 
recognition during events, FREE VIP TICKETS to events (applicable to the event)  as well as the 
option of a booth at our event if space allows. !

!!
_______

Package C:  Is for long term sponsors which we would ask monthly fee of $100 +, or an annual 
donation of $1200+.  This package receives monthly recognition on ALL advertising social media 
pages and website, ALL affiliated websites with events  ALL marketing ads for every fundraiser in the 
year, ALL monthly newsletters, FREE VIP TICKETS to events (applicable to the event) and is 
permitted to set up a booth or pass out company favors at our events if space allows.

!!!
_______

Small Business Package :  Is for long term sponsors which we would ask bi-monthly fee of $100 
+, or an annual donation of $600+.  This package receives monthly recognition on ALL advertising 
social media pages and website, ALL affiliated websites with events  ALL marketing ads for every 
fundraiser in the year, ALL monthly newsletters.



If you have made a physical donation please provide a copy of your invoice for the 
services or product either by hand or email to ramissingpeople@gmail.com 

Mailing Address : 

Charlene Shunick,President 
1830 W University Ave #217 
Lafayette, LA 70506 !
Thank you for your contribution to RAMissingPeople. Your donation is tax deductible through 
Resource Association for Missing People.  This paperwork will be kept for our records. Your 
proof of donation will be received via standard mail from Resource Association for Missing 
People to the address you provided after January 2. If for any reason you need proof of 
donation before the year ends, please email us or call us at 337/277-5438. Thank you for 
helping us in the fight for the missing.  

If you are a Company sponsoring RAMissingPeople please include your company logo with 
the return of this document. 

mailto:ramissingpeople@gmail.com

